
You Can Get Back
Your Grip on

Health
Persons suffering from stomach

trouble and who nro under weight
find un ever-rcnd-y friend In Tnnlnc.
This celebrated medicine hns ended
indigestion nnd Increased the weight
for thousands of people everywhere.
,Mrs. O. D. Flaherty, 1005 Graco St.,
Lynchburg, Vn., snys:

"My son's health wno fully restored
by Tanlac nnd ho actually gnlncd
twenty pounds In weight. After every
meal he suffered terribly from severe
pains, palpitation nnd shortness of
breath, and hud awful headaches, no
was terribly nervous, too. ITo Is
working now every dny and Is In na
good health as he over was."

Undernourishment Is the cause of
most cases of under weight. Tanlac
enables the stomach to extract the
healthy nutriment from tho food,
builds up tho wholo body nnd In-

creases tho weight to normnl. Mil-
lions of peoplo havo testified to Its
great benefits. Oct n bottlo today
at any good druggist Advertisement

Appeal to Intellect.
"Why did you Introduce vaudcvlllo

In your ciimpnlgnlng lour?"
"My constituents." replied Senntor

Borghum, "know more about the eco-
nomic situation than I do. They nro
intelligent people, nnd I approach
them as such. Tho brain needs rest.
I am going to earn their gratitude by
giving them a chnnco to tnko their
minds off politics."

Don't Forget Cutlcura Talcum
When adding to your toilet requisites.
An exquisite face, skin, baby nnd dust-
ing powder nnd perfume, rendering
other perfumes superfluous. You may
rely on It because ono of tho Cutlcuru
Trio (Soap, Ointment and Tnlcum).
25c each everywhere. Advertisement.

Slight M6diflcatlon.
"What la tho difference between a

politician and u statesman?"
"There Isn't much," replied Senntor

Sorghum. "During a cnmpalgn a states-
man Is a politician, and after a cam-
paign a politician Is u rtntcamnn."

Thero Is nothing moro satisfactory
after a dny of hard work than a lino
full of showy Avhlto clothes. For such
results uso Red Cross Ball Blue. Ad-
vertisement

Tho man who could do Just ns ho
plcnsen probably would try to rnlso u
bull pup that wouldn't mind.

Is Backache Crippling You?
Ia that dull, nagging backncho mak-

ing it hard for you to net nround? Aro
you lame, Boro nnd tortured with
fi iorp, rheumatic pains? It's time,
then, you gave Bomo attention to your
hillncynl A persistent backache is
often Nature's first signal of kidney
weakness. You may have headaches,
diwincss and annoying bladder irregu-
larities, too. Kidney troubles, if treat-
ed early, nro usually easily corrected.
Begin now with Doan'a Kidney Fills.
Doan'B havo helped thousands and
should help you. Ask your neighbor t

An Iowa Case
B. V. Ornliu tn,

farmer, 220 H. Cherry
St., Luinonl, Iowa,nays: 'My back
ached day and night
and I couldn't turn
over In bed without
sharp pains catching
me through tho small
of my back and kid-neys. I had to got
tin nftnn nt tiMl.t ,m
pass tho Uldnoy secretions. I doc-tor-

for a tlmo, but got little relief,so I decided to cot a row boxes of
wffirfully"'7 1in8 Thoy 1,olpcd mo

Got Doon's st Anj Store, 60c Dos

DOAN'S ?JiV
FOSTER.M1LBURN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

WATCH
THE BIG 4
Stomach-Kidnoys-Hea- rt --Liver
Keep tho vital organs healthy by
regularly taking tho world's stand-
ard remody for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

GOLD MEDAL

The National Remedy of Holland for
centuries and endoroed by Queen Wllhol-rnln- a.

At all druggists, three sizes.
Look for the nm Cold Medsl on avery box

and accept no Imitation

A TRUE RAT STORY

A tlliittmf n mti rrAM. A mm mm

Btesirns Electrlo Paste Co.,, Dear Blrit Itf. Uobsrt T. Donnslt of
Auburntown. Tenn., cams In our otorntho other day and wanted something-- tokill rats, so I sold him & box StearnsRat Pouts. .And ho put some pasta onsix biscuit that night nn.1 tho next morn,
in ho tounil ntty-tou- r blir rata. And thsecond night ha put out (our mora bis-cul- ts

with paata on thorn, and tha secondmo mine ns found seventeen mora rats,maklne n. total of seventy-on- e rata Intwo meht end there wero lots morathat Jbe did not nnd,
Tli. U soma big-- rot tale, but. never-theless, it o. Just thouirht wouldwrit to et you know tBat your rat paste

fr good,
Respectfully, KBNNEDT DnOTIIBna,

Buy a 35c Box Today
EiteHgH to Kill SO to 100 Rots or Mica

Don't wte time-tryl- to kill these pets
Wlthpowders.lliiuldfandotherexpeiimental
preparations. Heady for Vt ltfttrr ThanTrups, Drue and doners,! Stores sell
STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE

CLOUD

MUCHJMPROVED

Nationalist Chiefs Agree Upon
Armistice.

ASK INCREASED PENSION

Dill Is Expected to Become a Law
Before Arrival of the

Holidays.

London. With tho achievement by
tho Mustupha Kcmnl I'uahu of n con.
fcronco nt Mtidunln, tho whole Near
KiiHt sltunllon Is considered tempor-nrll-y

easier. However, tho fnct that
Turkish troops aro still concentrating
In the Ismld zone. notwIthstimdliiL'
that they havo retired slightly In the
uinniiK zone would Indicate, accord-
ing to remarks after tho British cab-Inet'-

Kecond meeting thnt "Keinnl Is
mill playing a game."

While tho cabinet members appear
to be much grn tilled at tho hunnv
conclusion for tlie moment of a dif--
llculty which might have necessitated
the iie of force in the Channk zone,
there are other bridges to cross, tin
to tho present there Is no Information
from General Harrington, tho British
coininniider at Constantinople, that
Kemal will attend the Mudanla con.
ference, nlthoueli General IlnrliiL'tmi's
dispatches Indicate that ho might.

Hie Mudunia meeting will bo n
purely military affair, to agree, ac
cording to the original allied nolo to
Kemal Pasha, that the neutral zone
shall be respected, and also to agree
upon lines behind which the Greeks
shall be respected, and also to ngree
upon linos behind which tho Greeks
aro to withdraw in tho race. There
will be present military renresuntn.
tlves of the throe allied powers, as
well ns of Greece and Turkey.

Bill Asks Increase In Pensions.
Washington. A pension nav enve

lope Increase from $r0 to $72 a month
for civil and Mexican wnr veterans,
possibly ns a Christinas gift from
Uncle Sam, is being planned In con
gress.

A bill providing pension Increase
already has passed ,tho senate and
Senator Bursum, New Mexico, Its
author, says he has been promised
by house republican leaders thnt It
will bo passed by tho house soon nfter
It reconvenes. He expects the lbll
to iiocomu a law before tho holidays.

All civil and Mexican wnr veterans
having served ninety days or nnv
who have developed disabilities would
receive the Increase from $50 to $72
a month under tho bill, and their
widows' pensions would be Increased
from $H0 to $r0 a month. Other, bono- -

licianes under tho bill include civil
war army nurses, who would receive
?.r0 u month. While pensioners of
tlie Indian wars would receive $30
and their widows $20 a month.

Aim of State University.
Lincoln. Tho big nlm of the state

university. Chancellor Avery told tho
rreslunon class In his nnnual address
to tho first year men, Is not only to
turn out men trained for tho tasks
they have set for themselves, but mon
with mental power and vision Who
can assume the position of leader
ship In their communities.

Carried Off Championship.
Kearney, Neb. Perry Itlchmond,

14, of Miller, member of tho Hoys'
and Girls' Pig club, carried off cham-
pionship honors at tho Buffalo county
fair, winning sweepstakes with his
Duroc Jersey gilt. His animal was
entered Into competition with more
than 5100 entries.

New Gold Strlko In California.
Itandsburg, Calif. Announcement

coming nlinost simultaneously of gold
nnd silver "strikes" n" seven mines
of tho Hund mining district, has
caused a repetition of early California
scenes here.

Want to Film Passion Play.
OberanTinergau, Germany. This

community Is said to bo considering
an offer of $1,000,000 from American
movie Interests for the motion picture
rights of tho passion piny.

State Expense Was Cut Down.
Lincoln. It cost $250,000 less to

run tho state of Nebraska during tho
month of August than during .July,
according to tho llgures presumed by
Secretary Bross of the department of
llnances. I July the state Issued
warrants for a million and a tpiarter,
and In August for a little less than a
million.

Floating Debt Increased.
Herlln. Germany's lloatlug debt In-

creased between .September 10 and
Sopt ember 20 by marks,

Floht for Lower Grain Rates.
Kansas City, Mo. Uepresentatlves

of public utility and railroad commis-sion- s
In Missouri, Iowa, Nebraska.

Minnesota and North Dakota. In con-
ference here, pledged support to (ho
Kansas public utilities commission In
n light for lower grain rates In tho
western territory.

Itimie. l'ope Plus hns sent Mon-sign- er

Cavalassl. the Greek Catholic
bishop at Constantinople, 100,000 lire
for tho rellof of Greek refugees lr.
respective of religion.

TITE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRTBUNE.

PKUUu,i IWArfllML. LAW

Women Voters Ask for Explanation
of Delay In Distributing

Pamphlets.

Athens A crisis Is rapidly develop-
ing.

Tho king has proclaimed mnrtlal
law. Eight thousand troops at Sal-onlc- n

have revolted, Insisting on a
change In the government.

Sections of the army In the Aegean
Islands also have revolted. They do-mu-

thnt the king abdicate.
Part of the army In Thrace

that the king Join the army
there.

The Greek ministry has resigned.
Very important changes are Impend
lug, but present indications nrq that
a peaceful solution of the crisis will
bo found.

Tho olllcers and troops who re-
volted at Salonlkl sent word to
AthenB Insisting M. Gournarls and
M. Straltos, who are held responsible
for tho ndverso campaign In Asia
Minor, be arrested.

Thoy also demand a change In the
government nnd establishment of u
new neutral cabinet.

London. King Constnntlne hns ab-
dicated In favor of the crown prince,
according to nn Athens dispatch.

Ask Explanation of Delay.
Lincoln. Neb. Declaring that tho

law has not been compiled with In
the distribution of the stnto reforen.
dum pamphlets on tho four referred
laws, a delegation of olllcers and
members of the Nebraska League of
Women Voters, headed by Mrs. C. O.
llyan, president, of Grand Island, call-
ed on Secretary of State D. M. Anls-berr- y

to demand to know why tho ab-

stracts hnd not been mailed to voters
flfty.fl.vc days before the primary elec-
tion, us required by law.

Tho delegation told Mr. Amsberry
that In many counties the circulars
had not been mailed to voters, but
to Individuals or organizations In bulk
lots to be distributed by such organi-
zations. In some cases no Instriic- -

tions were Inclosed.
Tho delegation wns informed thnt

there was a shortage of the clrculnrs
nnd tha,t 40,000 moro hnd been order- -

. Bonus Bill to be Revived. ,
Washington. Soldiers' bonus legis-

lation Is to be revived In the house,
as well as In the senate, when Decern-he- r

rolls around. Its proponents do
not bellovo that the bill to bo passed
at the npxt session will meet ri presi-
dential veto. Itepresentntlv.e Ford-ne- y,

of Michigan, chnlrmnn of tho
wnys and means committee, will in-

troduce tho house bill. In the sennto
the new measure already hns been In-

troduced by' Senator Bursum. New
Moxlco.

Children Hurt When Floor Gives Way.
Pittsburgh. Fifty chatting school

children, most of them less tlinn 12
years old, wero massed In the' lobby
of the Strand, n new motion picture
theater In the Enst Liberty district
awaiting free admission to a movie
show. .As they linpntlontly waited;
tho concrete floor cracked from end
to end nnd hurled them Into the bnsc-mqn- t.

Tho title of the film they came
to see was "The Trap."

Women Get Recognition.
Wnshlncton. Tho Cnhln hill, iln- -

slgned to equalize naturalization and
:ltlzenshlp rights of women with those
)f men, hnd been npproved by Presi-
dent Harding. Under Its provisions
an American woman will not lose her
United States citizenship on mnrrlngo
to an nllen and nn alien woman will
be required to qunllfy for naturaliza-
tion Independent of her husband.

Colored Troops Ordered to Depart.
Berlin. All colored troops used by

Franco In tho occupied area along tho
Hhlno havo received orders' to depart
within tho next few weokq for tho
Near East.

Paris. Tho Turks In their Tccont
nssault upon tho Greeks, captured
1,000 modern field guns, 5,000 machlno
guns with enough ammunition to last
them for n two years' campaign.

Jnckson, Cal. Twonty.two children
nro, fatherless today because of tho
Argonaut mine disaster. More than
half of them nro under 12 years of
nge.

Actors to Aid Forget-Me-No- t Day."
Cincinnati. O. Stars high In tho

movie universe will aid in the nation-
wide "Forgot-Me-N- ot Day" campaign
to bo conducted Novembor 4 by the
Disabled American Veterans of tho
World War. according to an announce-
ment of national headquarters.

Senator Tom Watson Succumbs.
Washington. Sonator Tom Watson

of Georgia died suddenly nt his homo
here. Acute "asthma, from which
Witt son has suffered for years, caused
his death.

To Extend Relief to Refugees.
Washington. Stops to extend re-

lief to American refugees from
Smyrna, for which purpose congress
awtoprlated $200,000, wero taken by
tho State dopartmont shortly after
President Harding signed the bill car-
rying tho appropriation.

To Send Warships to Near East.
' Cnrtagenn, Spain. Spnln Is nbout
to send one of her most powerful
warships to tho Near East. Tho
dreadnought Jaime Prlmero has been
ordered to proceod to Constantinople.

'Che.
American

KPT 'or This Department Supplied br
American L.irion News service.!

LEGION MEN ON HERO LIST

David O'Leary and W. W. Colton of
Pasadena Post Rescue Victims

of Explosion.

There came n dcnfenlng roar, nnd
out of the building gushed the strong

odor of ammonia
gases. Duvld J.
O'Lcury, a d J u
tnnt, and W. W.
Colton, of tho
Pasadena, Cal.,
Post No. 13,
American Legion,
peered through
the dark toward
the post club-room- s.

"My God,"
O'Lenry cried.
"The boy scouts

are holding a meeting up there. And
tho caretakers must be In there, too."

The men ran Into the building,
fought their way through tho deadly
ammonia fumes, one In .search of the
caretakers, the other upstnlrs to the
clubrooms, where tho Pasadenn boy
scoutd wero holding thelr meeting.
But tho boy. scouts, acting with tho
steadiness of nerve and calm discipline
thnt are the result of their training,
nlrendy were marching out of the
building nnd carrying, four of them
detailed for tho work, a crippled boy
scout who had been overcome. They
hnd even remembered to pull a pillow-ens- o

over tho. stricken boy's head, nnd
they carried him out to safety and
revived him.

Colton nnd O'Lenry, Btaggerlng,
groping their way, searched for and
found Mrs. Maude
F i 8 h b u r n and
Mrs. A. Hare, tho
caretakers, who
had been sleeping
In their quarters
In the building.
They carried both
women to safety.
First aid treat-
ment revived
them. The two
Legionnnlres also
were resuscit-
ated.

The post's clubrooms nre over nn Ice
plant, and It was an ammonia tank In
tho plant which exploded. It was de
clared that if It had not been for tho
bravery of O'Lenry and Colton the two
women, would have met death.

AUXILIARY WOMEN SET PACE

Under Leadership of Mrs. Rose Cra-
vens, Missouri and Kansas Work-

ers Conduct Benefit.

"Let's go," the rallying cry of tho
American Legion, went flying over

Kansas recently
when It was an-

nounced that the
American Legion
of Kansas and
Missouri would
tnke over the
d e d 1 c ntlon of
Kansas O i t y's
n e w $500,000

sssMsOy'' speedway, shar-
ingv'.aE in the re-

ceipts. Mrs. Rose
E. Cravens, prcs-- 1

d e n t of tho
Woman's auxiliary, sounded the cry
to all the members of the auxiliary In
her state, and began Immediately or-
ganizing Hying squadrons of ticket
sellers In every city and town of Kan-
sas.

"We're working for tho disabled
veterans, and their dependents, and
tho dependents of the dead heroes,"
Mrs, Cravens told the auxiliary work
ers, explaining that the two Amerlcnrr
Legion departments would realize $C0,-00- 0

from tho dedication.
The women responded with enthus-

iasm. Under Mrs. Cravens' leadership
they conducted n campaign us stren-
uous as any held In war days. They
gavo of their tlmo and energies to
make the dedication a great success,
nnd American Legion officials declared
the women of Kansas and Missouri
outshone the men in their activity.

LIKE "BLESSED HAVEN" IDEA

Wlldwood (N. J.) Legion Post Estab-
lishes Retreat for the Convales- -

cent Men.

That hlntus of louclfcioss and pain
and weakness that often Is the lot of
tho veteran as ho leaves tho operat-
ing room of a government hospital,
and before ho can go to his home, is
being made ono of plcnsuro and real
rest by the Byron Pennington Croker
post of tho American Legion nt Wild-woo- d,

N. J. Tho post has established
what is known as Blessed Haven, a
retreat for tho convalescent
men. It is tho only Institution of its
kind In tho state.

So successful has Blessed Haven
been, nnd so thoroughly has It become
all that Its name Implies, that other
Legion posts nro contemplating tho
establishment of like retreats. It Is
planned to have them In the moro
thickly populated sections In order
to bring the boys us close to their
homes . as possible

after every meal
adds a zest and helps digest.

One five cent package of Wrigley's
contains a beneficial after dinner
treat for the whole family.

If gives delight and keeps feefh
white. It's a satisfying sweet

Wrigley's is cleansing, cooling and
soothing to mouth and throat.

Lasts long-co- sts little does much.
Wrigley's Is made clean and comes

to yon clean, wholesome and fnll of
flavor In lis wax wrapped package.

Savthm

AAAThey arm good for ualaabtm
premiums

HAD REAL CAUSE FOR GRIEF

Small Boy's Distress Had a Whole. .I Iljl a Mfc.ui more i nan mere oympainy
as a Basis.

A lad In Wnshlncton cot n 1oh thnt
didn't at all please him shovellnc tho
snow from tho sidewalk in front of
his house. There was ngood bit of
ground to cover. After about two
hours' toll he began to cry.

"Whut's the matter, son?" nsked n
sympathetic neighbor, as he came upon
tho scene.

"A tramp come nlonc nnd stole the
shovel from tho boy next door." ex-
plained tho lad between sobs.

"Well, son," continued the neighbor,
It's a fine thing to be sympathetic, but

you mustn't worry so over other peo
ple's airairs."

"It nln't thnt." ndded the bov. "I nm
crying because ho didn't stenl my
shovel, top." Milwaukee Sentinel.

Up to the Doctor.
Mrs. Potts' husband had been nnlto

111, but finally there came a chance.
When the doctor called and had a
look at his patient ho announced:

"He Is n convalescent."
Whereupon Mrs. Potts rocnrrlprt Hia

physician suspiciously ; and Jer sus- -
nl (itin InnKAn esnrt m li km 1 . ... . .T B

ther comment but prepnred to go.
"Well, youse n doctor, ain't vo." nlm

demanded. "Ain't yo' got no med'eino
fo' dls heuh convalescence?" Ex-
change.

Search Palestine Ruins.
Forty historical sites, of which 17

wero previously unrecorded, have now
been examined In the vnlley of thb
Jordan neur Belsnn. Some of them
havo given evidence of great antiquity.

No Flapper.
"Speaking of perfect measurements,

tho Venus do Mllo "
"Aw, she'd be a fat womon now."

ana a xappy iivilic
Prosperous Farms and Happy

desirous of their present
themselves homes in a country that,
made itself famous by the quality of

1 J . ' . . I LI I

WRIGLEY'S P. K. Is the
new sugar Jacketed gam.

All Wrigley's benefits
and an extra treat lor your
"sweet tooth."

Taking Profits Both Ways.
"Yes," said the pilgrim In the elder-

ly overcoat with the bulging pockets,
"him nn lne Is In partnership, but wo
don't do business together."

"How's that?"
"Why, he goes around sellln' a stove

blnckln' thnt leaves a stain on the fin-
gers; I go around next day to tho
same houses with the only soap that'll
take It off." London Tit-Bit- s.

H. C. L.
Howell "Do you work for a Hv-Ing- ?"

Powell "I work for It, but I
don't get It."

Make hay while the sun shines and
look out for sunstroke.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

--J2 tHDlGESTWHl

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

ELLANS
25$ and 75t Packages. Everywhere

Cuticura Soap
The Safety Razor

Shaving Soap
Cutlcarm Bop ihTt without mng. ETerrwhcnXe.

Hair Thin?i io
n

to
It

th root. n h.l. .m'lr-'!?!!- 1"
poU rapidly. Try It! At till Rood druggists, TOc.to Mutt tfrccir riaiv-- I'wjig 1 1 1 1,,, IBfMHTI. PUIBSAif. JUS

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 40-19- 22.

UJ XOUX UW31
Homes await thnu vohn 9

resources and uprurina fnr
while vet in Ita infnnrv hno
the crain it nroducps anrf hv tin.

i?,i,.,e wjn?er.ln P"t places without
shelter; dairying is highly successful.Taxes only upon land (not on im-
provements). Perfect climate, attrac-tiv- e

social good neighbors,churches, schools, terephones. excel-lent markets and shipping facilities.
For llluitrsted llUrsturt.mtpi.descrlp-o- n

of frm opportunities InBm.ktchwo, Albert snd DrlUhColaiiiw. reduced rsilwsy rstes, stc, write to

W. V. BENNETT
300 Ptter'. Tru.t Bldj., Omiii, Neb.

Autherlisd Arsnt. Dept. efImmltntlon snd Calonlsstlan.Dominion of Csnads.

WESTERN CANAD,
f T Wheat Growing, Cattle Raising

enlarging

conditions,

excellence of its live stock.

There are Million's of Acres
of the hlphest class of soil avaUble for the man whose oblect In life is to become hUown landlord, and who wishes to share In the opportunitwhich has siven wealth tothe thousands of Americans who, having started on Western Canada farms with butsmall means, are now writing home to their friends, telling ot whA they have doneuuuuMBcncapana nomcsicaas jarvnerirom lines Ol railway are free to settlers.Upon these lands can be grown the best of wheat, oats, barley, flax, grass, hay, fodder

.in. ... corn and sunflowers.


